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jet eea 0Ïès t àt he' hui and weèké theaïilsucs.are5;psaedmning eBill, and pI ging the
mdceanortwrhavent-éd 'bLt a married Pries" The Rngl h of a 'mob:$u the atreet, who ebatterèd the windowa wetinqtorsit.it by erery legitimate. mas,' astwo Fowrapin w upot do wse of the worst grammatically cails us, prfect right to buri cuei of London n the ti:e of PacaI;agree- with atores and rubbisb. Some dispute wih the itfthe batrle were only begun, istead cf beineg vit,

f sho a book.' Mr. Burda Prote n Protestant then' whenever they met with them amoogst ig with tho church throuhout the wrid, decired landord la supposed to ho the cause. The police tai'eded by the empbatic decisionof the R ng

M isionbook.Mryrfud .ni eter ji has boueset their foekst as Dr. M . camplaitI they do. such Prieste Infamous' There l. ne eed te m lti. onuld g t ;ilue informationt rom the people lu the of ommons - [Times.

Shauiog trefoud uo um the bed with Alford' But you wil furiher abject. ' Thes transla- ply thes e citations, nmor ls this the place ta do a. 0sreesu and have been unable to bring any of the Tho facility with which fiction fihta e t
g Tstaetct fo athlow. Bie hp Car- tions which you have instanced are only trans- a"ob biug tho miad of to Ohurch from ber parties ta justice.-t a atdb

Gr*eTesame fora lo.BithonCortionswhichyuhea refomers or . sist foundauu, we sool.d r.aturally expect to DUBLIN. March 27.-An action for libel, in wbich accoui given in a Cork paper ofsanguiary melee
vezy tound tva bousesn inudapore the roomso latwis rade by' th earîy t frnd ber judgment confirmed by the language of the Rev P. Lavelle, of Partry, a litirant of more at Kanturk Â farmer in cornfotable ciroetancef

vezbih w oe pèd wth leaes et the Protest.. dern European Bibles are: more correct.- Holy writ, We are ot surprised, therefore, when otoriety, is plaintiff, and Mr. Prudfoot agent af nafed Quiet, who did a tew day g, had lubie
rt' Bible. Th eProtestant Missionary Dr. Sofalyf! sfly ! my friends ! As ta the cor- e rosd thapraises oa d by virgil od whicb abeds the National Buildigsad Lied InvomtrmentCompay, employmet s yugms eaoeed Toas Murphy.Tolin B mibe bate Bibles rectness of your modéra P-estant translaions, ed r -d hHi defendant, ttracting no litle interest at the Oc Monday Murphy obtaned a loas ofa jet sud
T i i t hmdomeestieu Yorselvshallh be your judges. swer own pculiar gi cnfered l afvuredGalwayassizes. The issue involves most eub.ut fro the widow of

at night in order to.ply them o adometic you oursenveAreaCalv ists cotent witsthe aa thect fec cnëto risn u fterl·os untealgnthat Quis nhd roised 

an ht aie" of tht missionaries ap. me I pray,. -Are Calvinîsta ceateat "'ttbtht eaurle cet. ?<oî oveor coeu posse uit,EtelluJecie cf florcescoctènitio ar isfng ýoui cf îLe reir-iaca r totothPm, allegieg fihet Quinhad promiued
2and£that soe, f temwsioaresap m n.'.Aed7iL.Os f the tenant to-tbe.priet Cue il-one hand, and the >-Irive.tbem ta hin. The widowasent toNewmarket

parposes, 3hi thefta very encourag. Anglican translàiion Of the Sa re cipurs us, bu; only 1they ta -rham-'i ujgivenn. And the anlr ntleohr b+csaetee-A for her son h nheariaclete i red
peared cf consir zet for divine thi. and are Anglicanscontent with the Calvistre ecti O! thf rnmgnificengituextend to. noth letter of the Erplaii i, datdS. Stepheu'â Day.1868, to recover possession cf the valuable propert
tg wProof of their zeal for done tism translation. This wtl setle thehe qUeston. life [n-the cestiabieta iie vie swillhavdhareoldets of thetmany, urp eriendcametoisrescu. and he

thornw paese asnWadresd a hesarbadosailb c.siuWhWro>o rins am t isreelots tt ,
But peae th a dpiter an ticf ltete wh lsiikés me, that I could mention the ntnes OftheImm i La i àlâr-ofpfa u bl cmpluiïdt s that a cow worth £7 cr £8. the parienc teredeach ather with sticks and stone,

ives perhaps the most deplorable of all theles.more than one Anglican clergymen, who hat e lies, however just and innocent, but 'they who have propry of a por min name-i Hannsgan, had been The coLfietlasted or two heure, and in the midst of
imanles of the enormous failure af Bible distir. r o k intd id Iv yuL wome' Faitis ressac distraved by the defend4t'a biliff for £3 7q 6d itthe causeof thequarrel wastaken awayuanobserved

buting. T theev. Robert Baird o e.igbo .lu prohibited their flocks rom usig et oepmig it dee thseoes ir for a years rent due on the It of last Nevenîber. Tre combatants exhibited marks of rough uae, and
butin. The Rtte. cfobmerîcteller [Ri n theirb ouses Bibles publshed by Methodist Sa- tho eleat are euconraed t i make themselves The letter sverey> commented upon the management t establishuonto eth spotbrcaries, lii said were

theUnited States of Amere)tells us thatupceties;andIhaenodoubtbut[hatthis ami-enmau fosechine ut Gods Frenstene S of the company. The defendant publisbed a reply, besieged with persons seeking to get their uands
to the year 1858, the Americans adprstrust recipr ted. But, let me ask, Paul aise dienados evon the lait', If havi>y tPy in which ha declared that ho never would hve had dresned.-[Times.

Madras-alone upwards of 300.000,000 pages or hew would tbis saei objection of yours sound, if can prsorve virginal purity, from entalhg thmn a ao en for enotplaieti h ei The magistrate of the couy of WeteathMet
semub twudIi s éihA ros ees for rra antitaqut nW h o u antilhtmgsîao cgbeaDt'cfWsmet o

perbaps 1,000,000 vols. without gaining so0u itibore reference to the Apostles aud Evan- selves in marriage. 'Let tbem marr,' he ays, proclaimed from the altar that if any of them gave up yesterday in Mullingar ta considar the state of the
as a solitary convert. gelksts of the Early Church It lis surely he- with a kind o! sorrowtii compaslon,if theby have ct possession ho would put thema cet cf the chapel, and ii'nty,andadopteasures for - h repression of crime.

H'i akn butmi- o aReoratontograce to lead a higher tife. .'It is better to marryphadssonac-ualy und out 20 fminies, tuering 10 Thare was a larger number of the resident nobility and
General Sir Thos. Hislcp spegking about mis- ginng at the wrong endcf a efra t a t ta o rn gBu tubfs. l AmarriedPrieet d1rythaasembled for a long Ime Lordefftiras te bore ' But thai la ailrovemorriedpPriaai ,uaîî forurnodueth ae sbeumbopring10Tarersilagrnmhrfh osdufoblt'm

sonaries and their ofIts, say, Tese get begin with a bad bible first and to mprove an at would have seemed t.P St. Paut scmetbing whieh r bcIfor 18 mto cn e Lad been depiaied e Catlemaine Vice-Lieutenant of the county, occupied

men set down their converts un proportiau te the afterwards. Humman nature may he susceptible lauguage can hardly describe. Marriige M oly, e cudig the coDatabulary from the chapel, fearing the chair. The proceedmg were private, but their
number of Bibles dispersed;f which, accordIg of contîsîued improvement: but not so surely a so boly (bat Gd bas tught the Church to canot that he woutd ha reported for bis Language, and with gneral purportp bas transpired. A resointion vas

:o bis ezpetieuce muet have been a sumewbat B You claim that tie Bible, the whole it among ber august Sacraments, but i is boly culy aving used bis itfluence te proventibhesosecticuo adopted, on the motion of Lord Loxford, tu the foi-.. o his xperieBible .! o , , it those who are themselves holy, and even they . owigefc:'Tawera toiu udr
fallacious calculation, since he telle us that a Bible, and nothing but the Bible1 is your sole would do batter te abotain from it, if they can. ohh chapel clerk, who brutal:'y assanled a poor nd otr urages, ail cf the scat-Ied Riaund char-

particular 'resident' bad become so embarrased tt cf faith. What theu becomes cf your Such is the teaching of Roly Scripture. As te t'e woman who remoastrated withbien farcib aking artor, thave boe rently sud frm lime te time cou-

with tht number ae bibles sent him,' that ho sent church during ail those years of Luther's, Beza's, allegation. that sao.e ofthe pses ve arried, priest. These charges were denied by the plaintiff mitted in t i counity, the perpotrator of which have

them to ail quartera in btindies of hundreds at a and Calvin's apostolate, wherein you and they we bave only to.read the replies given by the :os and pronounced by his acuel Mr. Rob ceou, Q 0., up to the presenmt escapedwitb perfect impunity, bar.

tîme.' And jet the word was, They come grantyu it a correct Bibe? A corruot ient Sainte and Doctor to understand the tra- to scandulus libela. Th defce as a jusifia- al exertione the magstraes and the local
tmeegantyou, lity of this objection. Thle q'estion isnot, .sthese ttin M. Ju ie l Tedef vrat the asa- poaice, we nw rgenty cati upon the Government'-c

Theyt come! until bis office overflowig, he sent Bible according ta your own defilitton, Is net a grat luminaries -of the Oburch observe, wtiber fieUce in theanitzgeralGltway e y seitcou take ibis state of things into their immediate and most
them to an outhouse, and final!y delvered several Bine et ail, sic i er nt ' th whe e r marie bfo th rciv a higher minutes the fund sa verdict for th painti, ti sriouconsidration, and tmkene of the strong.the Duch auhorites y rt wb tber hey lved lt coninence minuts the foucl a vsdirtforut eonsidoratiicesteasedbitathe kostuseI efil thprmit;orngi
thousand copies over to the Dutch authorities Bible' or it is neot ' nothing but the Bible.' A vocation, br. whtether the lived in conieco farthing damqges. The> ceompanied the fiEnding est means uhich te existing tv wit pormit; or,i
there to bear what they migbt. The General corru tlbl is corrupt eitber by addition or afterwards. That the minister cf human sect' wit an expressio f ieir borec, s lndlrd necessary, to apply to Parliament for extraordinary

P btwhose quasi ministerial Ofdiceseshoui tît>' is conegcad s teth auex sotom cf neliu x uwice powere, in order ta endeavour to put an end te sneb
finishes by quoting an enthusiastie missionary subtractio If b addition, it offends against utterance of words, hould marry, congros and thameves,, ot theyste of noingo quit wdplrable condition f sciet That we d no

who wroe home far ibree hundred millions -of ibat clause of your definiion 'nothng but the irreproarbable. Why should they nt? They are had been proved on the trial - [Times Gor. a dep -sttion [here the na a o o
Bibls nd agge t-,'bateve tha nu berappoint s dp-itai ion [ors theemaims are t-tu] te

Bibles' and suggestn that even that ntumber mug htBible ;' if by subiractuon, it offends against that but lymen. They have no atar, and ne sacrifice Another cf the liberated Fenisns, Mr. Stephen J express our nniImois oviews ta bis Excelleney te

easil be got rid of,' by delvering tbem as bal other clause ' the whole Bible.' If then your Even the ministry cf Levites was mrre solemn than Mesny, a name of more than local repute, has bea Lord-Lieutennant and Executive, and that we autborize
fast, or (oraueg themou t of doors without an Il- taricurchladmothBible, i lhad nt a seul . thoir. They paso, therefore, from the nuptial bonoured with a public reception on the occasion of G. A Rocfart Boyd, Esq , D L. to ontomlincte
dat or a monitor ta expulan thr.il ae according tea our ' avesbe'vig-a dead couch to the conventiclea in which the gither their visiting his native town. On Sunday tho'congregated w.ith ha Excellency as t:> the day fa: receivirg said

deoeatmo imexpel thnm y itiede I asrh, upacringyugoi asbeaing-adya. ditples. and no one I scandalVzsd They are types trades' of Ennis ut in the oid chapel ta present him deputation.' Mr. Boyd declared bis reediness ta
Ater tbese testimonies,e think mytfriends I chureb,tIDpinvanguage-itaof worldliness, ofien in is purestsand most amiable virhan address ugt of cograttion, hichfit seems, ha proceed by the next train ta Dublin, ta cer valn

have dieposed prett> conclui veli ai Dr. Mattti- (Tae Coniinued> fori, botstill of worldliness - Yeu muet not seek for bad consented ta accep ser repeatfie licitations. jt would ha conveniset tforbis Esce!lency ta receive
bavn'm oeinttyih eil Dr.THbbychv bave ne the scpernatural in them. God Las fot called them The Very Re. Dean Kenny presided, a patriarchal the deputation.-Times Cor. March 23.sona objection that the Papal ierare a avekd no tothe office cf Priest, and tberefore does Dot give priest, who bas reacbed bis 781h year, and addressed

Bible Societies. Catboli s are looked upo by thet the gifts which accompsay it They are not the assembly in highly enlogiste term leIn reference Teaisa RePiroresTApT REEALRs.-The Roman

therPotetassadtfoo. But CELIBAY OF TUE LRGYvirgins, and do not viol ta be. They are content ta Mr. Meany Re tbougbt tht, apart trom any p p Cattolict of Ireland are acceputing the Irish Chrc

there is one folly of uhicb they have not as yt (From the London Table.) with a laer state, for which aloue they are fitted proval of the peculiar views fot which ' that gentien mn cenhe bet graeanPatincnssh enaes

been guily-tbat ci suhscribxg ta Bible Se- Eron PagneVoices have prcclsirnd lu tr It is net so in the Church which its te Spoue of %-ae had sufferad so long, so enduringly, ani-,md so mobly'; haeurteirjectia: s taisamthclausestvhicb me"
ciete g y- annuasci g. EenPaganoiceshaveprocaimeage, Immaculate. Sue may iudeed have tolerated, le rare migt, witout misconstracr join in sympatby for Par i thir dgiet te make the dise'ablihmat

ieties, £1,500ß000 annually collected in Eng- as they till proclaim in India and Chine, that men instances, a married clergy, but it ws only from a the aufferer and pay the tribute of personal apprecia. and disendowment somewiat toc easy te Protestant
land alone to pay Missionaries-half doctor- who profes te teaeh allers how to attain union with . mad necessity, ta avoid still grester evils, snd in tien and private friendship. Thet re. gentleman landiords, asd especially ta the clause whicb pro.

half preacher-who are ignorant of the language God 'muet themelves lead the mot perfect life.'- thehope taIt communio with the Apos'olic See panegyrized him as 'a consistent patriot and a prac. serves the Protestant Cathdrale as national meonu-

of the natives ta i bon Ley are sent ; and Ito Icnmities which are tolearable in those who belong wogd gradually inspire a holier ambition, and h- tical Christian,' whose power of peu and eloquence mente. Some of the raisber zealots of the Protei t-
pof es at h ive su a t te the wrld become crimes ila those wbo profes ta get a more angelle ministry. An if, in the few cf tongue migtb have raised iim to any eminence adndEt alhmentare nintertteirwis,

print Bibles which the natives laugh ia t when re despise it. If Priests are men, they sbould also be cases referred ta and for special reasona, bs does attainable by those qualities 'had Le but taken the in their boyalty ai ree, nd instead cf being vise
ceived, and which are used lafoldingup frust and anmething more than mou 'Yo sto like us,' e tht no probihit a married man from discharging the courue which others have tken and pervered and fera comprem s erbuc g ef oernent eouîd effer
medicine and for even viler purposes ! What scornful reproach of the beatben, ne innumerable priestly office, the abîolutely forbide marriage te prostituted hie lals to th merie ef mammon are

wonder if Pope Pius VII. called Bible societies, contemporary travellers relate, whe y ans ad- ibose who Lave aire'dy becme Priets. Even Rome T e rev. speaker aid ha vas not there to diseus the i hence, thm>r stepping ie thebos of
Ma i fty dvices m re- dresset by European teechers of religion, who eame bouman sects do the aime, so powerful is the ineradi ropriety or impropriety, the justice or the injestice, the digaffected Catoie of twenty years ago and

as Dr. attison compains, craei ner- ta thom vithout the robe of chastity, and in whom -able instinct which admonishes a Priest te abide in of the mattera involved in the morement wlth which' treatering anagitation for the Repeal of the Union.
by the very found as the ae uner- they discern ouly faberse of familiea strugiling to bis Own lot. In Rassis, inspite of the almoaet un- Mr Meanyu -s said te bave been prorWinently cau- Al ahieetiLg he ne Di. Triay ev
ited? aWasis aoliness the Pope far wrong ? promote the fortunes of their offspring. ' Physician, paralleled degradation a the sacerdotal class, mat- nected, but te implore them not ta compromise him c twhich the Vice Provost and Dr. Traill, a fellow

ehal thyself;' .ays the mocking heatten, unconscious riage is impossible after ordination. The Cburch çersonally, or by any indiscreet eactor laignage injure of Triity College, were present, the lutter genteman

.vil! objecte and su, "iThea Bibles which Yeul]y quoting eoly Writ to men whose lires contrast so wee never less disposed than at this moment ta ac- the prospects of the men who are till suffering ii. mcfari afier, setd drcarinwg an allionce vito e-bect aned s heseroot res ' ca> oues strangely, aB aven he perceives, with their profession commodate ber disciptine te the impure maxime of prisonment. He added :-' I yield ta no man in my nfaios for threate an Lein wit-
bave instanced as incorrect are 'onfly'Bibles ofsupernatural vitue. Is this instinct of the pagan the world She i t indulgent te the infirmities of her love for my native land. I ield ta no man in my mauCatholicis for thetRepeal of the Legialative Unin

tranolated for barbarous people in barbarous world manifested in every g and every land, the weaker children, as becomesa moter; bt he sympatbies for the suiftrings and sorrows of er of the twO kingdom ilitheecleetiatunionver

ton gues-surely European Bibles are at least fruit ofa primitive nd uncorrupted tradition, or le stil reqoirma bot Priosts ta sot the ezample etft au- eople. I am old enough te remember -hon evn th repealed. Dr. Traill reminded b r. Gladtone that

carrect Il To the firt Part of this objection I t cul>' s debased sentiment,tbe rifeet of a disordered pernatural lite. They m-lI cou1imua ta do c.- be s priest va su offence sufficient ta earm s puaish- tht Ornaopons of thIei Acf binat eil>
cor.ct reTo tht moule oimagination, which the wise and soleent spirit of The gift Of cbastity, ~without iwhic thtey wou!d te ment as severe, or more so thon that for which M r. bec Oappeaed b>'that teir oatielt Ohura anyrenswer. Surely the souls of barbarod s peop e Christianity reproves ? If it were so, wea shouldeha unworthy t approach the Altar, ie stilt conferred Meany was punished:but I am old enough alsa tO Sete. A aer speaker ai theosat meengeg at

areats precious in the sight of God, as those of forced to conclude that the heatha bas a igher upon them. It wotld ot be given if it were mot remember the calamities brought upon the land by ifat. Ath e sRpeae t thUnion sanmphraseetn we

ciwlized nations ; and s bock, whicb his ' of it- deal of the sacerdotal office and character than the necessary. That it ie always given e lthe Church, il prepared and premature attempts to right tb dif the Rer. Dr. Langlo ' eU aateting a Forma '.

self' to hrig salvation by the mere reading Christian But it is notorious that the Obristian ad in ber alone. is one of the sure marks of ber wrong by physical force, and I bave experience Protestantaerio.r. Laleyvrof opeal m -es tecomig
lherof, eogt certainlntoghaetranslated aright. judgment in this miatter, except In certain modern union with the Most Holy. lHe as not divorced enough ta recognize the truth of the maxim promul tbe fastiont lete inewapore.sud h1iaroeningeag

Bt theof, >'ught ertainy t e tras paraig tt secte, who have deiled the infirmities f ocr nature Hise bride, and thererere continues ta adore ber with gated from the vos spot whicb I now address you by eein a D aer nh eeningeuara
But this is by the way. Teo the reail part of the sa of old others delfised lis vices, exactly coincidea ail the treasures of Hia love. He will never cesse tho great tribune, Daniel O'Connell: 'The man who grand meeting at Dubn of the Protestant Declara-
question 1msurely our European Bibles are cor- with the pagan. That chastity becomea the ministers t do se, unti tbe remews Hi espousal wih ber in commite a crime gives strengthto the enemy.1' am tionists, we may expect nimilar sentimenta and dc-

rect ? I answer Hibernce b>' proposing three of religion, la no conception of the modern or the day of ber fuai trinmpb. far from saying that a day may ot come when te- he accaiont fbiat n,oduitho auemphadi bworthy
mod:ieval Churoh, es soma deem, but was tangh atance to power will become a duty, but Mr. Meanytpp t he

othBerse by ber founders, and had been taught long oges be. . ---- lmself May, if h lives long enough - if comet o truespiritit>at Protestant loyalty whic Orange.
1. If Luther inis Bible wuaosaeaeÂaiiest and fore they had learned tnoipeak. As mental cultiva-N haeb un im as e ewegt of La comas d nhave been in the habit of contrasung with the

ai ht est aslio bm leremetmatkuolede etacioti~ I Ri1Il HI NYTE L 1 G E N 0c1E hareo ehlm, au 1 baro, the voightoa!78 seomne tvid ie gueailtReeObiaier
comnion corrupter and perverter of the text' as tion has increased, and knowledge ex!ended lits -admit, If ho does not already recognize, that an I ivde il egi t a aancer fgth e mnto ies, tre

Zuinglias very poltely saay Le was. limita, this universal convictionb as indeed acquired - - abortive revolution ie not ouly a camity but a c tht aet possigbetoiayadhebt of atiocarjusg

2. If theaZumdgliae translatera of the Bible , tmeper intenalty, and Chistian have felt a more crime.' The sentiment@ were received ith lodtoi
invincible repugnance for an unchaste clergy; but D'renyraSdK Tor.- Theeth ranoncd chers.A addres as theon preented to ir. tue t ther n-orityofathe-r eoulatonae

were fools, asse, and antichrists, and deceiver' if there has been progresa in method of exposition. of th Rer. John Ke. Tem Meany, cngrating himuponhis release; declaring as tu place d union upon a strenger bast tha that

as Luther equally energetically says they were. or variation of disciplinary mies, there Lu been Necagh. Hemwas a etrong nationalist,uand bis love how they honoured him for the brilliant and eloquent
noue whatever in the doctrine itselfI liis a rlaw f o! cou lry htrayed him at time into expressions pe> whcr die frm t sut icGeecu these excited and vociferous gentlemen are mnt so

3. If th'e translation set forth by colampe 'eout nature ta proest against au un tnn Primat. apea to misconstruetion by those sot intimately stre, when ha •otod ra tndadote a deta- misehievous or destructive as ' bey seem il Mr.
dus and the Protestant divines of Barle, was in venb i theages when the Levitical ministrv mas acenited with him. A corteapondent in the Tory before the representatives of dnglishd rle with a OnCa tholi Repalers vers powerles it

many paces " wicked and ip rtogether' differing lmmt to a siegle saily, in which alon i cot:h b iress takes occeaion to libel bis memo.:y by àang her e evotionatima!r fidliy tal iîhny i ot likely that the Repealere, who hall from Tri-in>' places Ithat bisn tant exper diféesse4mitatuthathngt fdblylueroatslotovatien bc "aed bmartyrvoionaollar>' tee LisIobiceouery '

ram the mmd of the Hol Ghost' as Beza as. propaated, and when concesions were made to the that isvst expreed wish was, that he should eaie;' and alluding with regret ta the unreleaedn ty College, will ucceed,ad in their cooler and
o t i y 'bardnes of hear' for which, aimetIe Inearnation buried in the Protestant burial ground. The aba rdity prisoners who still pie within Englih dungeone and calmer moments, men the preient agitation i over

sertiitf Bas. wus accomplisbed, there is no longer either protext of the statement muit besoamanifesttaoCtholia that In foreign landr-svsome of ieland's bravest and and the Irish Church bas puied into histery, and
4. If Beza's translation was 'sacrilegious or excuse, the sanctity of the altar rebuked the itis narcelywortbesplaining. Templederryeohurch-l fos talented mens.' They expressed their deepest Trnity College itself, like the English universities, in

wicked and atbeistical' as the learned Castalio elleminey of those Who ffered sacrifices upon it.- yard formeri> belongedoto the Cathollti and l cou- sympathy and sorrow for them, and sa i that tdey a national insltute, ty will become as conservative
'Ii the law of Moase,' said Pope St. Britins, 3in58, suorated groand, bat like many other places was felt ' the present partial amnety doe nt give that as before, and congrasulate themselves on the pas--

bea witness it mas, in a council of eighty Biaop, which menaced mar. takon by the protestants; and Father Kenyon may general stisfation t the Irish people, rwil tht singf Mr. Gladstone' bill before It was too late.-
5. If Calvin in his translation made the text ried Primet with excommunication and eternsi pue- Lave expressed a deeire te lie with the grand old eieie t tht beni doe o i ,Lthy :d London Express,

Mo t raebaleea haita hnetnbeau dam onfr wm-tis îe>'areEpre
leap up and down'-if he uses violence to the ishment, iseems t bave tolerated luxury in the thst kept the faith, ut manyof whom died for i L''oned ta fel grateful until the Sovereign extends te IL is possible liat the e ect of the course of legia-
letter of the Gospel' and worse and morse, if 'Le ministeru of religion, let these defenders of rolupt. but certainly not because it was the Protea:ant them the Royal clemency.' The r.ddreas contained lation upon which the Governmant Las ertered
added ta the text' as Manus e did. oness-ie., the married clergy who dared ta plead cbrchyar. many warm expressions of admiration and onour may he that diseifection will change aides, and the

the Hebre- las -- 'bail me m-b>' thas saut1aw of A Ni latin PaE.-Te Irzsh imes inunt0ns a fer Ireland's martyrs te libert>y, ai whom Mu. Me>y old Repeslers mu>' surroudor aIl teir rigt, tbite
6. If Beza la bis bible aIse altered tht test us Lieses obliget the priems ta toaotieus, during the repurt that Lard Ohancellet C'H agien hs ta Le raised vas ont cf the latesi, 'sa patriol t I ras fieity ta the and interest in lthe agiiation af the question in con-

the same tuthority says Le did, wbolo year cf their morice, continually' ln the tei- ta the peerage. caue et Irelant.' Mr. Ntsc>y, m-ha, il le etated, siteratien et lthe mare sohatantial tenefits which

7. I it ouldre ure awhol volme werei piearafrom uheireoin milcomre mWalit Itot ioer Ou the 9th uIt., the Ohier Baton opened the Asszma 'appeared dely' afected b>' the warmth cf the te-.u aroffered la them. Repeal is ut prasnt lu a ruther

te nat ail tht errata ai Beza's Bible as Castahoa that so the victima efferet b>' them ta ttt Lord for theQuee'sOcuntyttat>aror dte&n asttîa'doioe ongh draigpesn i rd n larati the nopgr,fiextfo dtheitotectian patut m-cui wolLd Lerotint
oays it w-old. sbonit Le mata sgreeahbla BnaHs eyes, b>' tesson et the Gt Jet>' Le et at that tbhere bad Laen but 29 prtesing bihe sot pbeasehio ad Iomlmunifig tan doit Priteit artked battativIouldehigt

. 8. If the errera le Lulher's Bible amaunate toti punit>' m-ha sacrificod them ? . . . L~et ss since Iast assises moene on eigh ncyiof et m-L f niaiatin hon Loferhsu patriomehitaee harl be monrt theobed owftating. it voua
therefore thase Priests m-ho tesire to relaie a priri- ba y.> rase mgrcnwas.TisL t e an cfEnuring a uitmen pm ted cin mhhon ofutteh of c rp ir.I troue ho haet hadtitong ns

the maeest litIle sum of 1400, as Staphylus and legs abrogated together with the Mosie Lv beyno very' saisracitry. vasonne. etig mbtanuee recoallin teneurtacf bando fn rpir. If piae -ho Lion i t ls lngona

Eruser say [bey do. that they' are deprived by the authomity af tht Apos - it is s..it tEs-, emwing et ill health, Mr. Wm. Kirk, tapies,' Le sait, cet freom an>' four cf dangor te Liem- ahi lIkeily that their suîcccsrs m-lit Le disposod an

9.2If the English tu-anslatton of the Bible doth tolta Set cf tvrot> ecclesimstical dignit>', set for over et Koatdy, m-be m-as recently' electet as representative self, but lest it abtould injure the prisacere who vers able ta carry lb ou for any R test lenigth ef time, eveni

tahle Book ef Psaume aiene ta addtion, sub- interdxered from ampptoaching the Boly' Kysterios,f of etheit barugh, wililu all prohabilit>' rtire; sut it etil in cuetody. As the Deams, hawvet, bad ub thouagh the 'Naltia iehuld Le wiiling ta join
tratio, at atertiei tlle ficm he rut ~ whch they' bave rendered themnselves unworthy b>' la sait that bis eldeat mon, Mrt. Jaohn Kirk, cf Boîtas', sored, ' the day might coe, ha sait, 'mbn-- thoem. Afler allthe apposition wich théo latter
tratio, ad atertio diferfro th trth fîte tumpitude cf their unrestreîned passions.' Sncbh vill offer himself au a candidate in tht reom cf Lis mhe--, well, m-han fulI jastice may bLa done ta Lare received tronm îLe Prtestant, the>' will not he

tht original Eabrew ln at least 200 places [ut vas the deciaicn cf axne a!fL thearlient councilu ai father. [Noer>' Telegraph. .Irelant.' Thia aracular stanementoelicited lout cheers in a hurry' te embrace the iffer cf a pelitical

thé rate ai 3550 for the w-hale bîble] as the the Chriatian Oburoh, astembled enter, the ojey t of Taaa(saAtAro.TeCuc eec rom the itelmligent au liences.- [Times Car. partnership dicîtt b>' a feeling cf irritation whioh

Prtetat instrspeitongKig amsbootdîro et approceb, ecopin au s alta e! eutin Socioety af Dublin art tool tait sueggregate meeting Noon and meidnigbt are net mare irreconel Le ' urove- ccn> traet Ttohre cete o i tua dt
declare it dots. nethe ater on which m-s pouret o-t cal>' the et .Protestetu a Duble le A pril te express their than the feelinuge wich rhe division ou lthe Chturchill of1 Lonly 'a atat sirance burte snopen istoag

10. if the Eagluih translators ai tht Bible blodofimpnremanimals,w-hatshall berequiredof thote opinionE cn the progress efîteî Irs hrcill. ari has5 excatedn th id of the patie concered.On strong heid upe onthe mid of mec, aveu those ai
'hav dspave thtstae'-'checu-e [hoîru h viaoafio Itl i ta bndilte Most Baly', and m-ho to arsnge i lIke meeting in London beore ltahe ilI is the onteside ail is hrighitiant joyons, on îLe cuber

ida depraved î.Le sen'-afbcu tht ae 'i renomvr>' do>' tht tremendous scrifine cf Mount introducedt te sHaute of Lords. The coinittes gloomy and desponding. The Liberale regard the pmtuad sute pofprtiswh mb Lae hute beau eau-

pndldceaetede thSeript-of themave i avary' I[s lte'Pure Oblation,' feebly' prefigurot cf thtesains ssocIation Lave expresset their hope triumph cf the Ministarial polie>' se far s it Las sent tomper tent ha lutte use le reasaeing witE
masypaeeotdte citrsfo h b>' earler sacrificea, meaner than its type end oha.. that, at tht forîtcomingselection et la>' representativeu hitheto proodedtwith matisfaction aod pride. -Tho>' lhe: nt m-heu refection succoede passion they' us>'
rîght stase ont she theselves to bave loved dom- l? Iste Otristian miniaber, etutedio iu gifla fer a projected generml Chorcht Confereuco,noc laymnmn have me yet abstaimed, howver tram an>' irritating take i mort rationalie om-e thoir trot interosts.-
eai-kness mare than light, faisehoad mou-e tha» set gracas, oui>' a degen"rata and degrasdet repro- vili he chasen au m-bau the parishieors cannat roe>' tisplay et exultation anar thaîr dimeomflued ep- jTimes Cor.
truth' as tht learned Protestant Mn. Carîyale sentatiro cf tht Louitical priest? .The 3rd eacnos for ucomprcmising resistance ta tht Inrih CLarch ponet. Conscious cf the aovhelming paver

of the Council cf Antioch, Â n. 341, referred ex press- Bi; m-Liait te>' pessese in the sympathy' of Egland, and The Orange ayeaem in the North le showing SignB
asthyhv'Iy to the authority of the 1 Great Council' of Nice, Rsos TeCAtholie Bisho)p. of Armagh, in a auaeOf the position in which thecueo rlgu fgetratvr n tegbil. I the nglis tra slati n ot he B ble e ualit l no stan ethhcaca us o 'el t igo.us of ge te r acnthity and re ngth. A pe r o o al h

11. If the Eoglhsb taslatuan o the Bble held sixteen years earlier, wherit not only forbade ostsoral againet Ribbonmen and Fecians, says :- equai>"nom-sutan hee o sa ant t eahiit a dig te be seen lu the mnoroasetinubeor f halle w-hich

'takes awa> from the text'-adds to the text- any bishaop, priest, or deacon l nave a wife, but Engib Statesimen have spoken and pedged thom. nifiet a n generon forbeaco while they re- have hotu erectod for the mattingo of tht - brethren.
even to admit any woman inte bis house, excepta moires te -orne bm nomai>' e the Pnostant Es- joicerather in the vindication oaa a great pricpal On l onday evening Lir. Johnstou, M P., laid the

4is absurd and senseless, perverting in menymother, sister, or other re lative, 1 to whom no sus- talieshmo.ent n ve tae oathe qPrgtsand o-than the overthrow of a great party. The defendera fanndation of another building of thia kind at CroaS-. p i ci o n c o ul d att a ob ., A n d b lth anwliteth ev e rtb rc m-ric feaeg rwa lh p îrr>Pr oT htta ne fe n d a res ufo u n d siiaec te !aa n o tite r cL o lld ingo we t Àil a tintu m m ir C ra st -
çlaces the meaning i the Holy Ghost'has th mon, c o r ata Aelatie l om the us- pbliehmet,h octdgivetCtheolic equeiolrigbts od f 0the Establishment, on the other hand do nmoteffoc' gar-, u the counIy Down. A large numben cf tht
Ministers of the diocese of incoln declared t derired from the tesebing of ber Divine Founder and Theiriense ofjustice excitestbthefr wosure tr to underrate the significance of the verdict which the brethren and! their female filendo are reported to

dots. Bis Apostles, to which reforence qball be made im- doesti enemies. xerye tratgem willu hunecrup>' utas o Cooesm Las prononneed. They axpected bavebeen present at the ceremony, which m-as pre-
12. If thîs translationa'perversthettofamediataly, never varied. l the fifth contury, we lously used to dteat the equitable intentions of the a large mejority infavour of be second reading of aided over by bi. James Hamilton, of Glagow. Ur.

1 Itst stn po aveOncemoreedecisions öf St.EpphaninOf Legislature. . the Bill, butthey were not prepared to asea nob a Jobnto deliveredasEpeech,l i whieb hé elogized
the old Testament in 8U places causing :illhonsSt. Leo the Great, of St. Hlary, and of the ei- They wiuDot fail Ito divide us by introducing secret tremendous forcearrayed againt ithem. uindeo th Lthe Linciptes and practices et the Noble Orange

of millions to reject the New Testament and go menical Couneil of Calcedon. They Iall breathe the societies. They know how much Rlbbonsm has numta exceeded tI.e mloiotaneuieexpectati on of Institution.' Re e berved tat isolated,Piotestanti

rus to eternat Rames' as Mr. Broughton a same immutable sentiment, and all pronounce an- deo ton them le forer ties: sudancs e may those wo desired the cecesa eto the menure, , But are apt to take a gloomy view of the prepectsl O
h ýProtesnt it doe -thema uponincontinent, tbat ia, uppon. married expect tenewed efortÀ to inlrôdnee that evil amongst tht Churob party, he ever dispirited, are stil un Protestaàtism, 'a bumwben theyjdin Inbrotherlyun1o

stach Prostant says i dos. Priests. . St.jLeo,.like 8t Augurine, frounda this law e faithful people' Dr. M'Oabe .bids Lie fock be- yeldlng. They stii maintaain en attitude of on- nlu a Orange lodgel and knw thi: tens of abou-
- Then I ask-can the European translations upon the mystical union betweetn he Virgin Jeans, ware of &banm patriots, who are doing the work of ompromising reeistance. Theyare preparing ta aindi of their loyal brethrens aôsótuate -ad ani

bè oônidered1aây better than those'publbhed the Child of a VirgilMotber, and the Virgin Church, ôur lotit eles., conteatevery:inch of tle grotund againt all ods, mted by the satme pricciple, tey gi;ev boldi nd
o bar ba ee is barbus a union they coîider, wi ongi to be riected withthe desperate emtrgy cf men who feelingdee p- strong ia the maintenance of theruightisand ithey

tane I ar b od tPapee Paa rfustin the pure espousals of the Christian Priest with Dcus, Match 23.-A legalar outrage was com-- ly, cannot inch, hough they muet iaitl. Paronial are encourage d to kno' that notc ana manâr tes
tongue and bad not Pope Pis VIL perfect the name Churoh. In lattei age, th' satme doctrine mitted yeaterday mviing inuthe eart of the city. A meetings are now bing held& al over the coantry t men, but baif a million of dotermined mon, are
right to call tete Bible societies, which prît ahd wmais only confirmed, when Si. Leo IX , Nicholas Il., number of men broke nto a bhouse whiih had been make arrargements for diocesan cnferences, as re- banded to malulint th good oid sause.' Ha trtuted
distribute such corrupt Bibles'erafty devicenand Alexander 1, St. Gregory VII , Urban i , ar occupted b> a publican, but for the tast six monhs i.co manded by the Bisheps. lia thele reeoltrons tat justice would be donc to them bfore t g 12 the


